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ABSTRACT

Black rot of sweetpotato, caused by Ceratocystis fimbriata, is an
important reemerging disease threatening sweetpotato production in the
United States. This study assessed disease susceptibility of the storage
root surface, storage root cambium, and slips (vine cuttings) of 48
sweetpotato cultivars, advanced breeding lines, and wild relative
accessions. We also characterized the effect of storage root development
on susceptibility to C. fimbriata. None of the cultivars examined at the
storage root level were resistant, with most cultivars exhibiting similar
levels of susceptibility. In storage roots, Jewel and Covington were the
least susceptible and significantly different from White Bonita, the most
susceptible cultivar. In the slip, significant differences in disease
incidence were observed for above- and below-ground plant structures
among cultivars, advanced breeding lines, and wild relative accessions.
Burgundy and Ipomoea littoralis displayed less below-ground disease inci-

dence compared with NASPOT 8, Sunnyside, and LSU-417, the most sus-
ceptible cultivars. Correlation of black rot susceptibility between storage
roots and slips was not significant, suggesting that slip assays are not useful
to predict resistance in storage roots. Immature, early-developing storage
roots were comparatively more susceptible than older, fully developed stor-
age roots. The high significant correlation between the storage root cross-
section area and the cross-sectional lesion ratio suggests the presence of
an unfavorable environment for C. fimbriata as the storage root develops.
Incorporating applications of effective fungicides at transplanting and dur-
ing early-storage root development when sweetpotato tissues are most sus-
ceptible to black rot infection may improve disease management efforts.

Keywords: disease resistance, fungal pathogens, postharvest pathology
and mycotoxins

A Latin American vine, sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas [L.] Lam)
remains one of the most important food crops worldwide based on
its estimated global production of 106 million tons (FAOSTAT
2017a). Sweetpotatoes are cultivated on approximately 9.2 million
hectares, of which 53% are grown in low-income, food-deficit coun-
tries (FAOSTAT 2017b). Sweetpotato storage roots are a valuable
source of carbohydrates, fiber, iron, vitamin A, vitamin C, and
some of the B-complex vitamins (USDA 2017). Orange-fleshed
sweetpotato cultivars contain beta-carotene, the precursor of vitamin
A, which makes them desirable as a food source in sub-Saharan
Africa, where vitamin A deficiency contributes to high rates of blind-
ness, disease, and premature death in children and pregnant women
(El Sheikha and Ray 2015).

The United States currently ranks 10th in global annual production
of sweetpotato (FAOSTAT 2017a). Value-added products, such as
sweetpotato fries and chips, as well as awareness of the nutritional
benefits of the crop, has led to an increase in sweetpotato consumption
in the United States and Europe (Scruggs and Quesada-Ocampo
2016b). Sweetpotatoes are considered a “high-risk” crop because
of the potential for weather-related crop failures and the aesthetic

qualities of the crop that are often negatively affected by insect feed-
ing and disease incidence (Baselga et al. 2020; Stahr et al. 2020;
USDA 2018). North Carolina leads U.S. sweetpotato production,
and in 2019, the state harvested >39,537 hectares, with production
valued at $323million (USDA-NASS 2019). Every year, sweetpotato
production is limited by different abiotic and biotic factors, among
which plant pathogens are a major threat to the industry. A few of
the most notable sweetpotato plant pathogens include Fusarium sol-
ani (Fusarium root rot),Monilochaetes infuscans (sweetpotato scurf),
Streptomyces ipomoeae (Streptomyces soil rot), Macrophomina
phaseolina (charcoal rot), Rhizopus stolonifer (rhizopus soft rot),
Meloidogyne incognita (root-knot nematode),Meloidogyne enterolo-
bii (guava root-knot nematode), and the reemerging soilborne patho-
gen Ceratocystis fimbriata, the causal agent of black rot (Clark et al.
2013; Scruggs et al. 2017; Scruggs and Quesada-Ocampo 2016a).

Ceratocystis fimbriata causes serious infections on a wide range of
plants worldwide, including cacao, coffee, coconut, sunn hemp, syc-
amore, poplar, almond, oak, taro, mango, and fig among others (Stahr
and Quesada-Ocampo 2019). In sweetpotato, under favorable condi-
tions the infection results in black, sunken cankers on sprouts or the
developing roots, leading to stunting, wilting, chlorosis, and eventu-
ally death. Storage conditions postharvest favor the development of
black, firm lesions on the root surface often producing a sweet, fruity
odor (Stahr and Quesada-Ocampo 2020, 2021). The center of the
lesions is covered in perithecia and sticky ascospores that serve as
pathogen propagules and aid in dissemination, contaminating equip-
ment and leading to severe losses (Stahr and Quesada-Ocampo
2020, 2021).

Historically, black rot was effectively controlled by cutting trans-
plants above the soil line, using thiabendazole fungicides on seed
roots, reducing wounds during harvest, properly curing roots, and san-
itizing packing equipment (Clark and Moyer 1988). The implementa-
tion of integrated control strategies led to a drastic reduction in disease
incidence in the United States (Clark et al. 2013). Despite the
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continued implementation of these strategies, in 2015, black rot ree-
merged as a significant threat for the sweetpotato industry in the
United States and Canada (Scruggs et al. 2017). The 2015 outbreak
prompted the approval of a crisis emergency section 18 label for using
thiabendazole postharvest on sweetpotato in North Carolina by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (Quesada-Ocampo 2016).
Nonetheless, fungicide use is becoming limited because of changes
in maximum residue levels allowed for sweetpotato in international
markets (USDA 2016).

Deployment of host resistance represents a desirable tool to amelio-
rate crop losses as a result of plant pathogens (Michelmore et al.
2017). However, breeding sweetpotato for disease resistance, in com-
bination with high yield and aesthetic traits, has been challenging
because of the few breeding programs currently active in the United
States and the limited knowledge of the genetic basis of disease resis-
tance in sweetpotato. Screening of sweetpotato cultivated lines in the
1950s identified highly resistant cultivars against black rot (Cheo
1953; Hildebrand 1957). However, descriptions of black rot resis-
tance and screening ceased after 1962, but with the 2015 outbreak,
interest in screening breeding lines for black rot resistance has
regained importance (Scruggs et al. 2017). Currently, there is a
need for robust phenotyping assays that allow rapid screening of
sweetpotato accessions and wild relatives for resistance to black
rot; nonetheless, many wild relatives are unable to produce storage
roots. When assessing 14 common sweetpotato accessions and
advanced breeding lines, Scruggs et al. (2017) employed a storage
root wounding method and reported uniform susceptible phenotypes
among accessions. However, lesion diameter measurements may
ignore any level of resistance present in the storage root cambium
or at the slip level.

Developmental changes such as exponential growth of plant organs
can result in higher or lower susceptibility to pathogens (Hu and Yang
2019). This phenomenon is known as ontogenic, developmental or
age-related resistance. Multiple examples of developmental changes
influencing levels of susceptibility exist on a wide range of crops,
including strawberry, grapes, pepper, rice, wheat, and cucumbers,
among others (Asalf et al. 2014; Gee et al. 2008; Kim et al. 1989;
Mansfeld et al. 2020; Zhang et al. 2012; Zhao et al. 2009). In sweet-
potato, several factors influence storage root growth, including soil
fertility, seasonality, and physiological changes in the storage roots
(Dong et al. 2019). Expansion of storage root cambium cells during
development represents an important factor in sweetpotato root sizing
that correlates strongly with age (Khan et al. 2016). Therefore, the
aims of this study were to (i) assess resistance in the storage root
surface, storage root cambium, and slips of sweetpotato accessions
and wild relatives; (ii) determine whether resistance in the storage
root correlates with resistance in the slip; and (iii) characterize the
effect of storage root development on susceptibility to C. fimbriata.
Because wild relatives of sweetpotato could become a source of resis-
tance, a slip screening assay may provide an effective and quick
assessment of resistance to black rot for development of improved
commercial varieties.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant and fungal material. Accessions of Ipomoea species used
in this study were obtained from the sources listed in Table 1. Among
the accessions tested, we included 23 commercial lines, 14 African
accessions, and 8 historical accessions of I. batatas, as well as 3
wild Ipomoea species accessions. Virus-indexed source plants were
maintained in the greenhouse under a 16-h light/8-h dark photoperiod
and grown in 15-cm pots filled with peat moss–vermiculite potting
media (Conrad Fafard Inc., Agawam, MA). Plants were watered
twice daily and fertilized with 20N–10P–20K weekly. Mother plants
were propagated into 72-cell trays filled with the same potting media
as described earlier to obtain slips (vine cuttings) needed for black rot
slip experiments. Additionally, to assess susceptibility to black rot in

the storage root, roots from 16 commercial lines were used. Storage
roots from commercial and advanced breeding lines were obtained
from the Sweetpotato Breeding and Genetics Program at NC State
University and from individual commercial sweetpotato farms with-
out a history of C. fimbriata. Covington sweetpotato storage roots
at different developmental stages were also obtained from the Sweet-
potato Breeding and Genetics Program, ensuring that all roots origi-
nated from the same clone. Fungal isolate AS236 was used to
compare the different disease phenotyping methods, because this iso-
late was previously reported to be highly virulent against several cul-
tivars of sweetpotato (Scruggs et al. 2017). Fungal cultures were
maintained at 21�C ± 2�C under continuous fluorescent light. Agar
plugs (5-mm diameter) from the margins of actively growing colonies
were transferred to new autoclaved carrot juice agar (16 g of agar, 160
ml of unfiltered carrot juice, and 840 ml of distilled water) and main-
tained under the conditions indicated previously.

Inoculum preparation. Ascospores from actively growing cul-
tures of isolate AS236 were plated onto new carrot agar plates and
allowed to grow for 2 weeks. Ascospores were collected using an
L-shaped glass rod to scrape sticky ascospores from fungal cultures.
The ascospores were suspended in 5 ml of distilled water with a drop
of Tween 20 solution. This suspension was vortexed at low speed for
1 min to allow spore masses to separate. Hat-shaped ascospores were
quantified using a hemocytometer, and the suspension was used at a
concentration of 103 ascospores/ml for both storage root and slip
inoculations.

Black rot susceptibility screening of Ipomoea batatas storage
roots. Storage roots from 16 cultivars and advanced breeding lines
were screened for resistance to black rot. Inoculation was as described
by Scruggs et al. (2017) using the isolate AS236. Six storage roots per
accession were wounded and inoculated with 10 µl of the ascospore
suspension or with sterile deionized water to serve as a noninoculated
control. The experiment was a completely randomized design with six
replicate storage roots per cultivar, per treatment (inoculated or con-
trol), and the experiment was repeated three times. Roots were placed
individually into clear 28- × 20- × 14-cm plastic containers, each with
a sterile paper towel dampened with 15 ml of sterile water to maintain
high humidity as previously described by Scruggs and Quesada-
Ocampo (2016b). Roots were incubated under dark conditions at
approximately 23�C in a precision incubator model 30M (Thermo
Scientific, Wilmington, DE) part of the NC State University Phyto-
tron facility. Lesion diameters were recorded at 4, 8, 12, 16, 20,
and 24 days postinoculation, and the data were used to calculate
the area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) values for each
root according to Madden et al. (2007). In addition, the cross-
sectional lesion ratio (CLR) was measured at the end of the experi-
ment using the image analysis software Fiji (Schindelin et al.
2012). To measure the CLR, roots were sliced at the center of the dis-
ease lesion, producing a 1- to 2-cm thick slice. Each slice was placed
flat and with the lesion facing up onto a black background surface for
contrast. Two standardized metric rulers were placed to the left and
above the root slice, respectively, to provide a reference for down-
stream image analysis (Fig. 1). Each root image was uploaded to
Fiji and converted to an eight-bit grayscale. Pixels were converted
to millimeters squared by drawing a 50-mm line over a section of
the reference metric rulers positioned in each photo. This process
was repeated 30 times for each of the four repetitions to account
for differences in camera angle and viewpoints. An automated thresh-
old routine was established to obtain a binary image and highlight
infected areas as black pixels. This routine was repeated to also high-
light the total root cross-section area. The free hand tool was used to
surround the infected lesion area and total root cross-section area;
selected black pixels were then recorded in millimeters squared.
The CLR was calculated using the following equation:

CLR=
Infected cross�section area ðmm2Þ
Total root cross�section area ðmm2Þ (1)
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Black rot susceptibility screening of Ipomoea spp. slips.
Forty-seven sweetpotato cultivars, advanced breeding lines, and
wild relative accessions were propagated in 72-cell trays to generate
40 slips per accession. Twenty-centimeter-long slips were cut follow-
ing sweetpotato planting practices (Edmunds et al. 2008) and subse-
quently inoculated by dipping the bottom 4 cm of the stems into an
ascospore suspension (103 ascospores/ml) for 10 min. Inoculated slips
were transplanted into 11-cm-deep cone flats filled with peat
moss–vermiculite potting media (Conrad Fafard Inc., Agawam,
MA). Treatment blocks consisted of 10 slips from each accession
that were placed in a row of 10 cells within a flat. Blocks were
arranged in a completely randomized block design with four replica-
tions. Slips were grown for 42 days on a greenhouse under a 16-h
light/8-h dark photoperiod, watered twice daily, and fertilized with
20N–10P–20K weekly. Incidence of above-ground symptoms was
recorded at 0, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29, and 33 days postinoculation.
Root systems were washed and scored for incidence of black necrotic
lesions at 42 days postinoculation.

Effect of storage root development on susceptibility to black
rot. Orange flesh cultivar Covington sweetpotato clones were pro-
duced by the Sweetpotato Breeding and Genetics Program at NC
State University. Briefly, Covington plants were grown at the Horti-
cultural Crops Research Station in Clinton, NC. Harvested storage
roots were cured at 29�C, 85 to 90% relative humidity for 5 days
and stored at 14�C to 16�C, 85 to 95% relative humidity for 2 weeks
before analysis. A total of 224 storage roots representing three com-
mercial grades (Canners, U.S. #1, and Jumbos) were selected for this
experiment. Roots were placed randomly in plastic containers and
inoculated with C. fimbriata isolate AS236 as described by Scruggs
et al. (2017). Roots serving as controls were wounded, and 10 µl of
sterile water was pipetted onto the wound. Roots were incubated at
23�C in dark conditions. Twenty-four days postinoculation, surface
lesion diameter was measured twice perpendicularly for each storage
root. Total cross-section root area and infected cross-section area were
measured using the image analysis described previously. Total cross-
sectional root area was used as a proxy for storage root development

TABLE 1. Sweetpotato cultivars, advanced breeding lines, and wild relative accessions screened for their response to a North Carolina isolate AS236 of Cera-
tocystis fimbriata in root (R) and slip (S) experiments

Accession Cultivar Taxonomy Origin Source Experiment

PI 566610 AllGold Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. USDA-GRINx S
PI 566611 Apache Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. USDA-GRIN S
Bayou Belle Bayou Belle Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRUy R,S
PI 566613 Beauregard Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
Bellevue Bellevue Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
Burgundy Burgundy Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
CIP 440168 Bwanjule Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPBz S
PI 628761 Carolina Ruby Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
PI 606263 Chuanshu 27 Ipomoea batatas China USDA-GRIN S
Covington Covington Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
CIP443752 Dimbuka Bukulula Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
CIP443750 Ejumula Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
Evangeline Evangeline Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
Hatteras Hatteras Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R
PI 566632 Hernandez Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
PI 566634 Hopi Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. USDA-GRIN S
PI 573335 I. littoralis Ipomoea littoralis U.S.A. NCSPB S
Japanese Japanese Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
PI 531122 Jewel Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
PI 599390 Jishu5 Ipomoea batatas China USDA-GRIN S
CIP100200.4 Kabode Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
CIP441768 Kakamega 45879 Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
LSU-417 LSU-417 Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
Mahon Mahon Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
Murasaki Murasaki Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
PI 678406 NASPOT 10 O Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
PI 681073 NASPOT 4 Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
NASPOT58 NASPOT 5 Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
PI 681075 NASPOT 8 Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
PI 681074 NASPOT 9 O Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
NC04531 NC04531 Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
NC05198 Averre Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
CIP441745 New Kawogo Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
PI 153905 Norin No.2 Ipomoea batatas Japan USDA-GRIN S
PI 153907 Norin No.4 Ipomoea batatas Japan USDA-GRIN S
Norton Norton Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
NCNSP0306 NSP306 Ipomoea trifida Colombia NCSPB S
O’Henry O’Henry Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
NCNSP0323 NSP323 Ipomoea triloba Mexico NCSPB S
Orleans Orleans Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
PI 566646 Porto Rico Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
NC413 Stokes Purple Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
PI 566656 Sunnyside Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. USDA-GRIN S
Tanzania Tanzania Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
CIP100201 Tomulabula Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
PI 566660 Travis Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU S
PI 681074 VitA NASPOT 9 O Ipomoea batatas Uganda NCSPB S
Bonita White Bonita Ipomoea batatas U.S.A. MPRU R,S
x U.S. Department of Agriculture–Germplasm Resources Information Network.
yMicropropagation and Repository Unit.
z North Carolina Sweetpotato Breeding and Genetics Program.
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and age. This parameter is comparable to transverse diameter meas-
urements described by Dong et al. (2019).

Data analysis. For both the storage root and slip screening assays,
mixed model analyses were performed using PROC GLIMMIX in
SAS v. 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) to examine the effects of
cultivar on AUDPC, CLR, and above- and below-ground disease inci-
dence values. For these response variables, cultivar was treated as a
fixed effect, and repetitions were treated as a random effect. The
quantile plots for AUDPC met the assumptions of normality. How-
ever, CLR and above- and below-ground incidence did not meet
the assumptions and therefore were analyzed using the gamma
(CLR) and beta (above- and below-ground disease incidence) distri-
butions. All means were separated using the Tukey–Kramer multiple

comparison test (a = 0.05) to determine the significance of mean dif-
ferences among cultivars. In addition, we implemented the rank-sum
classification method described by Afolabi et al. (2008) to obtain a
combined rank for cultivars screened in the storage root assay. Devi-
ations were color coded to denote the level of susceptibility, with
deviations close to –4 indicating lesser susceptibility and deviations
close to +4 indicating greater susceptibility (Table 2). To determine
the correlation between slip and storage root assays, the storage
root variables (AUDPC, CLR) deviations calculated from the rank-
sum method and the below-ground disease incidence were used to
compute the Spearman’s rho rank correlation coefficients and the
asymptotic P values in R Studio version 1.1.463 (R Studio, Inc.
2019) using the package Hmisc version 4.2-0.

For the storage root development experiment, surface lesion diam-
eter at 24 dpi and CLR values for each root inoculated were used to
evaluate the effect of total cross-sectional root area on susceptibility to
C. fimbriata. The quantile plot for lesion diameter met the assump-
tions of normality. We tested the effect of total cross-sectional root
area on surface lesion diameter using the lmrob function in the R
package robustbase (R Core Team 2019). CLR values were not nor-
mally distributed, justifying a nonparametric analysis using the
Spearman correlation method in the R package psych (Revelle
2017). Figureswere generated using the ggplot2 R package (Wickham
2016).

RESULTS

Isolate AS236 successfully caused infection during storage root
and slip inoculations. Indicative black rot symptoms developed across
all U.S. cultivated and historical sweetpotato cultivars, African sweet-
potato cultivars, and wild Ipomoea species (Figs. 1 and 2; Supplemen-
tary Fig. S1). Symptomatic storage roots displayed black circular
surface lesions of approximately 3.0 cm in diameter and storage
root cambium deterioration (Figs. 1 and 3). Similarly, symptomatic
slips exhibited wilting, cracking of the stem, and black necrotic
lesions in the crown or base of the slip (Fig. 4 and Supplementary
Fig. S1).

Black rot susceptibility screening of Ipomoea batatas storage
roots. Storage roots of all 16 sweetpotato cultivars exhibited black rot
symptoms by 4 dpi. Significant differences among the 16 sweetpotato

Fig. 1. Cross-section image taken from A, Jewel, B, Covington, C, Burgundy,
and D, White Bonita sweetpotatoes at 24 days postinoculation with
Ceratocystis fimbriata isolate AS236. Dark brown areas constitute the pattern
of necrosis after infection. Note the distinctive constrained necrotic area in
Jewel and Covington in contrast with the extended area in Burgundy and
White Bonita.

TABLE 2. Storage root susceptibility of 16 sweetpotato cultivars and advanced breeding lines to Ceratocystis fimbriata isolate AS236

Cultivar AUDPCv CLRw

Cultivar rankings

dxa b c

Jewel 25.20 de 0.08 gy 2 1 3 –3.68
Covington 23.44 e 0.09 fg 1 2 3 –3.68
NC04531 29.32 abcd 0.10 efg 7 5 12 –1.30
O’Henry 27.06 cde 0.13 cdef 4 8 12 –1.30
Beauregard 30.65 abc 0.09 fg 10 3 13 –1.04
Murasaki 26.85 cde 0.15 bcde 3 10 13 –1.04
Orleans 31.44 abc 0.09 fg 12 4 16 –0.25
Evangeline 27.78 bcde 0.16 bcd 5 11 16 –0.25
Bayou Belle 30.88 abc 0.10 defg 11 6 17 0.02
Porto Rico 29.09 abcd 0.17 abc 6 14 20 0.81
Averre 32.13 abc 0.13 cdef 14 7 21 1.07
Burgundy 30.32 abcd 0.17 bc 9 12 21 1.07
Stokes Purple 29.81 abcd 0.22 ab 8 15 23 1.60
Hatteras 33.77 a 0.14 bcdef 16 9 25 2.13
Bellevue 32.46 ab 0.17 bc 15 12 27 2.66
White Bonita 31.90 abc 0.28 a 13 16 29 3.18

16.94z

v Area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) calculated from surface lesion diameter measurements recorded over a 24-day period.
w Cross-sectional lesion ratio (CLR) calculated 24 days postinoculation using the image analysis software Fiji.
x Colors of deviations denote the level of susceptibility with deviations close to –4 indicating lower susceptibility and deviations close +4 indicating higher
susceptibility

y Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey-Kramer test (a = 0.05).
z Grand mean of the rank-sums (G); a: cultivar ranking based on AUDPC means; b: cultivar ranking based on CLR means; c = rank-sum (a + b) for each cultivar;
d: deviation from the grand mean (G) of the rank-sums ([d = (c – G)/standard deviation] × 2).
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cultivars were detected for both AUDPC (P < 0.0001) and CLR
means (P < 0.0001). The severity of black rot lesions on the surface
of roots measured as AUDPC values ranged from 23.44 to 33.77
(Table 2). The mean response of cultivars at the storage root cambium
measured as CLRs ranged from 0.08 to 0.28 (Table 2). Out of the 16
cultivars screened for AUDPC, only Jewel and Covington displayed
significantly lower AUDPC values compared with the most suscepti-
ble cultivars, Hatteras, Bellevue, and White Bonita. Cultivars Jewel
and Covington also exhibited significantly lower CLR values than
those ofWhite Bonita and Bellevue (Fig. 1). In addition, we observed
smaller lesion diameters and stalled surface growth differences for
both Jewel and Covington storage roots in the early days postinocu-
lation (Fig. 2). Cultivars Orleans, Bayou Belle, Porto Rico, Averre,
Burgundy, and Stokes Purple exhibited higher AUDPC values but
were not significantly different from Hatteras (Table 2). Similarly,
cultivars Porto Rico and Stokes Purple showed high CLR values

but were not significantly different from White Bonita. Cultivar
Stokes Purple, the only purple flesh sweetpotato included in this
study, exhibited equivalent values of AUDPC and CLRs and was
not significantly different from Hatteras orWhite Bonita. Considering
the response of cultivars to black rot infections in the surface
(AUDPC) and cambium (CLR) of the storage roots when classifying
cultivars based on disease susceptibility, we employed the rank-sum
method of classification, which ranked both variables and produced
deviations from the grand mean of ranks allowing for comparisons
across all 16 cultivars. As denoted in Table 2, cultivars Jewel
(–3.68) and Covington (–3.68) displayed the largest negative devia-
tions among cultivars and could be therefore classified as moderately
susceptible. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient showed a non-
significant weak positive correlation (q = 0.33, P = 0.2149) between
AUDPC (surface) and CLR (cambium) values. Despite the lack of
significant correlation, several of the cultivars with the lowest

Fig. 2. Surface lesion diameter progression over 24 days for Burgundy, Cov-
ington, Jewel, and White Bonita sweetpotatoes inoculated with Ceratocystis
fimbriata isolate AS236. Data were analyzed in R using the glmmTMB func-
tion from the R package glmmTMB. Lesion diameter was significantly smaller
in cultivars Jewel and Covington after 4 days postinoculation and remained
significant for the duration of the experiment (P = 0.019).

Fig. 3. Response of sweetpotato cultivars Burgundy, Averre, and Sunnyside at
42 days postinoculation with Ceratocystis fimbriata isolate AS236. Red circles
denote crown necrotic lesions. White pushing pins denote plants deceased
before root washing.

Fig. 4. Response of Covington sweetpotato roots of different total cross-
section area to inoculation with Ceratocystis fimbriata isolate AS236. Photo-
graph was taken 24 days postinoculation. Notice constrained necrotic lesion
area on root with greater total cross-sectional area. Blue ruler indicates metric
scale. All roots were harvested at the same time, from the same field, and from
the same clone.
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AUDPC values had comparatively lower CLR values. Therefore,
we consider the rank-sum method and deviations from the grand
mean more informative for phenotyping sweetpotato susceptibility
to black rot.

Black rot susceptibility screening of Ipomoea spp. slips. Slips
of all Ipomoea spp. accessions tested exhibited below-ground black
rot symptoms. Above-ground symptoms first became visible at 9
dpi (Supplementary Figure S1). Significant differences among 47
sweetpotato cultivars, advanced breeding lines, and wild relative
accessions were detected for both above- (P < 0.0001) and below-
ground (P < 0.0001) disease incidence means (Table 3). Above-
ground disease incidence ranged from 1.73 to 72.53, whereas
below-ground disease incidence ranged from 22.90 to 97.50 (Table
3).We observed large variation in the above-ground disease incidence

means; however, two main groups emerged from the Tukey-Kramer
test comparison. The first one included I. trifida, New Kawogo,
I. triloba, Ejumula, Travis, and NASPOT 8. Cultivars in the first
group exhibited significantly higher above-ground disease incidence
compared with the second group, which comprised NASPOT 10 O,
Japanese, Bwanjule, O’Henry, Covington, Dimbuka Bukulula,
Chuanshu 27, Apache, Hopi, NC-413, White Bonita, Norin 2, Belle-
vue, NC04531, NASPOT 4, VitA NASPOT 9 O, Orleans, Kabode,
Beauregard, Mahon, Burgundy, Norton, Jewel, and Hernandez.
From all cultivars screened for differences in above-ground disease
incidence, Beauregard, Mahon, Burgundy, Norton, Jewel, and
Hernandez displayed significantly lower means compared with the
most susceptible cultivar I. trifida.

The majority of cultivars assessed for below-ground disease inci-
dence grouped together in two major sets according to the Tukey-
Kramer test comparison (Table 3). The first set comprised Travis,
NSP306, Ejumula, NASPOT 9 O, Bayou Belle, Tomulabula, New
Kawogo, Hopi, Carolina Ruby, White Bonita, Porto Rico, Japanese,
and Bellevue, which exhibited no significant differences for below-
ground disease incidence compared with Naspot 8, Sunnyside, and
LSU-417 (highly susceptible). For the second set, below-ground dis-
ease incidence means of Stokes Purple, Chuanshu 27, Norin No. 2,
Bwanjule, NASPOT 5, Mahon, NCNSP0323, Kakamega 45879,
Averre, Tanzania, NASPOT 10 O, NC04531, O’Henry, Kabode, All-
Gold, Norin No.4, NASPOT 4, Jishu5, Jewel, Murasaki, Evangeline,
Norton, Apache, Dimbuka Bukulula, Beauregard, Covington, Her-
nandez, VitA NASPOT 9 O, Orleans, and I. littoraliswere not signif-
icantly different fromBurgundy (highly resistant). In contrast with the
storage root phenotypes observed for cultivar Burgundy, during the
slip assay, Burgundy had the lowest below-ground disease incidence
(22.90) compared with NASPOT 8 (97.50), Sunnyside (97.50), and
LSU-417 (97.50; Fig. 4). Burgundy displayed lower below-ground
disease incidence than NASPOT 8; however, Burgundy was not sig-
nificantly different from Naspot 8 for above-ground disease inci-
dence. I. trifida, a wild relative of I. batatas, exhibited higher
below-ground disease incidence than I. littoralis, one of the only
Ipomoea species not endemic to the Americas.

We calculated the Spearman rank correlation coefficient to deter-
mine correlation of above- and below-ground disease incidence.
This resulted in a nonsignificant weak positive correlation (q =
0.28, P = 0.0606) with many cultivars being asymptomatic above
ground but exhibiting higher below-ground disease incidence.
Because of this weak correlation, we selected below-ground disease
incidence as the most informative factor to compare against storage
roots.

Fifteen sweetpotato cultivars were assessed for both storage root
and slip resistance to black rot. We used the Spearman rank correla-
tion coefficient to determine the association between deviations from
the grand mean obtained from the rank-sum method for storage roots
(AUDPC and CLR) and below-ground disease incidence for slips.
Interestingly, the association was moderate and nonsignificant (q =
0.48, P = 0.0685), suggesting differential tissue-dependent resistance.
Cultivars with larger negative deviations, such as Covington and
Jewel, displayed 40.90 and 53.90 below-ground disease incidence,
respectively. Burgundy ranked poorly in the storage root assay but
displayed significantly lower below-ground incidence. This phenom-
enon can be visualized by comparing Burgundy in Figures 1 and 4.

Effect of storage root development on susceptibility to black
rot. Inoculated Covington storage roots became diseased in all roots
tested, confirming the viability of inoculum and storage conditions for
infection. Roots treated with sterile water remained asymptomatic,
with wounds desiccating but without displaying visible changes in
the storage root core. To assess the effect of storage root development
on black rot susceptibility, we defined the storage root cross-sectional
area as representative of age. Roots of all sizes exhibited differences
in their susceptibility to black rot that appeared to be influenced by the
total cross-sectional root area, with a discernible pattern for greater

TABLE 3. Above- and below-ground incidence of 47 sweetpotato cultivars,
advanced breeding lines, and wild relative accessions used in the slip experi-
ment to screen for resistance against Ceratocystis fimbriata

Accessions Cultivar

Disease incidence (%)x

Above-groundy Below-groundz

PI 681075 NASPOT 8 3.39 ijk 97.50 a
PI 566656 Sunnyside 35.86 a–f 97.50 a
LSU-417 LSU-417 2.31 jk 97.50 a
PI 566660 Travis 52.98 a–d 95.30 ab
NCNSP0306 NCNSP0306 27.47 a–i 95.00 abc
CIP443750 Ejumula 57.61 a–d 95.00 abc
PI 681074 NASPOT 9 O 31.78 a–f 94.40 a–d
Bayou Belle Bayou Belle 18.14 c–k 93.90 a–d
CIP100201 Tomulabula 27.07 a–i 93.30 a–e
CIP441745 New Kawogo 3.39 ijk 83.40 a–f
PI 566634 Hopi 3.57 h–k 83.40 a–f
PI 628761 Carolina Ruby 38.11 a–f 82.00 a–f
White Bonita White Bonita 3.39 ijk 82.00 a–f
PI 566646 Porto Rico 16.03 d–k 79.70 a–g
Japanese Japanese 72.53 a 77.10 a–g
Bellevue Bellevue 3.39 ijk 77.00 a–g
NC_413 Stokes Purple 50.00 a–d 74.20 b–g
PI 606263 Chuanshu 27 3.93 g–k 73.60 b–g
PI 153905 Norin No.2 25.98 a–i 72.10 b–h
CIP 440168 Bwanjule 6.47 f–k 70.10 b–h
NASPOT 5 NASPOT 5 7.06 e–k 69.90 b–h
Mahon Mahon 18.14 c–k 68.30 b–h
NCNSP0323 NSP323 1.73 k 66.60 b–h
CIP441768 Kakamega 45879 28.18 a–i 65.80 b–h
NC05198 Averre 3.57 h–k 65.80 b–h
PI 595887 Tanzania 24.28 b–i 65.80 b–h
PI 678406 NASPOT 10 O 1.73 k 63.90 b–h
NC04531 NC04531 19.71 c–j 63.70 b–h
O’Henry O’Henry 6.47 f–k 63.20 b–h
CIP100200.4 Kabode 1.73 k 61.80 c–h
PI 566610 AllGold 31.33 a–g 61.70 d–h
PI 153907 Norin No.4 68.67 ba 57.50 e–h
PI 681073 NASPOT 4 19.71 c–j 56.80 e–h
PI 599390 Jishu5 7.06 e–k 55.30 fgh
PI 531122 Jewel 62.08 abc 53.90 fgh
Murasaki Murasaki 42.39 a–e 52.40 fgh
Evangeline Evangeline 18.62 c–k 52.20 fgh
Norton Norton 3.39 ijk 50.00 fgh
PI 566611 Apache 3.57 h–k 50.00 fgh
CIP443752 Dimbuka Bukulula 3.93 g–k 50.00 fgh
PI 566613 Beauregard 1.73 k 45.60 fgh
Covington Covington 6.47 f–k 40.90 fgh
PI 566632 Hernandez 1.73 k 38.80 fgh
PI 681074 VitA NASPOT 9 O 3.39 ijk 36.30 fgh
Orleans Orleans 2.31 jk 36.30 fgh
PI 573335 I. littoralis 29.36 a–h 32.10 gh
Burgundy Burgundy 1.73 k 22.90 h
x Disease incidence percentage within a column for each cultivar followed by
the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05).

y Mean incidence of above-ground symptomatic tissue. Examples of symptoms
are included in Supplementary Figure S1.

z Mean incidence of below-ground symptomatic tissue. Examples of symptoms
are included in Figure 3.
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flesh susceptibility in smaller roots (Fig. 3). Total cross-sectional root
area ranged between 735.11 and 9,873.30 mm2. Surface lesion diam-
eter at 24 dpi varied between 0.95 and 3.20 cm, whereas CLR values
fluctuated between 0.01 and 0.37. Surface lesion diameter had inde-
pendent values from the total cross-sectional root area (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S2), and linear regression analysis revealed a weak and
nonsignificant correlation between surface lesion diameter and total
cross-sectional root area (R2 = 0.01; P = 0.105). In contrast, CLR val-
ues decreased drastically at total cross-sectional root areas >4,000
mm2 (Fig. 5). We observed a strong significant negative correlation
between CLR values and total cross-sectional root area (Spearman’s
r = −0.77, P < 0.0001).

DISCUSSION

Our storage root screening assay revealed that cultivars Jewel and
Covington are less susceptible to C. fimbriata isolate AS236 com-
pared with other tested genotypes. However, although AUDPC and
CLR means for both cultivars were less than those of White Bonita,
we observed significant fungal growth and lesions that would make
roots unmarketable if infected. Because of their disease susceptibility,
strategies other than host resistance need to be implemented for black
rot management when using Jewel and Covington roots for sweetpo-
tato production. Scruggs et al. (2017) identified comparably low
AUDPC values for Covington when examining resistance to the
same isolate ofC. fimbriata used in this study. Similarly, Scruggs et al.
were unable to classify Covington as resistant to C. fimbriata on the
basis of storage root surface lesion diameter. In fact, to our knowledge
resistance to C. fimbriata at the storage root level remains unknown.
Lack of resistance in current U.S. sweetpotato cultivars may be
explained by the fact that this trait has not been a priority for breeding
programs since the 1950s (Cheo 1953; Clark et al. 2013; Hildebrand
1957).

Our method to assess resistance at the storage root level was
inspired by the work of Hildebrand (1957) when he assessed 300
sweetpotato cultivars and breeding lines for resistance to C. fimbriata
in the United States. His description of the cross-sectional area of
lesions caused by C. fimbriata led us to supplement our surface lesion
measurements with the CLR in current sweetpotato cultivars. We
found that infections in the surface of the sweetpotato storage root
correlated weakly with CLR values, contradicting Hildebrand’s
(1957) findings, which showed a correlation coefficient of 0.745
between lesion diameter and the cross-sectional area of the lesion.
However, assessing the internal tissue of storage roots provided a
robust and objective method for evaluating the response of cells
beyond the epidermis of the sweetpotato storage root. Storage root
formation begins with the development of a cork cambia around
the secondary xylem element on the underground nodes of trans-
planted slips (Khan et al. 2016; Tanaka 2016; Tonn and Greb
2017). Covington and Jewel exhibited constrained fungal growth as
the lesion progresses into the storage root core suggesting some com-
ponents of the newly forming cambium create an unfavorable envi-
ronment for C. fimbriata. Weimer and Harter (1921) likewise
reported the inability for Rhizopus tritici to penetrate the cork cam-
bium of sweetpotato. In the vegetatively propagated root crop, cas-
sava, the cambium of oomycete root rot-resistant genotypes
exhibited thicker cells than those of the susceptible genotypes (Silva
et al. 2017). Also, Araujo et al. (2014) found that C. fimbriata hyphae
grew unconstrained in the xylem elements of susceptible mango cul-
tivars, whereas in resistant cultivars, the fungus never penetrated the
cork cambium. Screening the cross-section of storage roots may
reveal potential resistance at different layers of the sweetpotato root
core. Moyer et al. (1984) examined both fibrous roots and storage
root slices for resistance to S. ipomoea and described unexpected
resistance in the root core compared with other parts of the sweetpo-
tato. Despite weak correlations between CLR and AUDPC in our
study, a pattern of susceptibility emerged among the 16 sweetpotato
cultivars. We considered both CLR and AUDPC mean values to pro-
vide a comprehensive ranking that facilitates interpretation of the sus-
ceptibility response. This rank classification was used in other root
crops like cassava and to discover sources of resistance in maize
(Afolabi et al. 2008; Ariyo et al. 2010).

To determine whether resistance at the storage root level correlates
with resistance at the slip level, we developed an assay that would
allow for rapid screening of both commercial cultivars, as well as
wild relatives of sweetpotato that do not produce storage roots
(Nimmakayala et al. 2011; Wu et al. 2018). Based on the assessment
of 47 sweetpotato cultivars, advanced breeding lines, and wild relative
accessions, this study underscored key differences between foliage
and root symptoms because below-ground incidence contradicted
above-ground ratings for some cultivars. During the time span of
this experiment, crowns for many of the cultivars developed black
necrotic lesions, produced roots above the lesions, and mostly
appeared asymptomatic above ground. Root formation above the
inoculation site has been documented on tomatoes (Quesada-Ocampo
and Hausbeck 2010), peppers (Dunn and Smart 2015), and maize
(Quesada-Ocampo et al. 2016) when inoculating with vascular patho-
gens. The asymptomatic foliage may result in large-scale crop losses
that are only realized at harvest or more likely postharvest once roots
are washed and black rot lesions are visible (Clark et al. 2013;
Quesada-Ocampo 2018). These findings highlight the importance of
examining multiple tissues of the sweetpotato that are relevant to pro-
duction practices when breeding for disease resistance.

The combined analysis of storage root surface lesions, CLR, and
slip below-ground incidence allowed us to discover an underlying
pattern of tissue-dependent response to C. fimbriata in sweetpotato.
Correlation of black rot resistance between storage roots and slips
was not significant, suggesting that the slip assay is unable to predict
resistance in the storage root. This relationship between sweetpotato
storage roots and slips underscored the potential for a developmental
stage, tissue age, or tissue type driving the response to infections with

Fig. 5. Cross-sectional lesion ratio (CLR) and total cross-sectional area of
Covington sweetpotato roots inoculated with Ceratocystis fimbriata isolate
AS236. Measurements were recorded 24 days postinoculation. (Spearman’s
r = –0.77; P < 0.0001).
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C. fimbriata; similar to the response to inoculations with
Phytophthora capsici initially described in cucumbers of different
size and age (Gevens et al. 2006). These observations led us to exam-
ine the effect of storage root cross-section area on susceptibility to C.
fimbriata. CLR on Covington sweetpotato roots of different total
cross-section area strongly suggested a case of ontogenic resistance.
We defined black rot ontogenic resistance in sweetpotato roots as
the decline of susceptibility to C. fimbriata during the development
of storage roots (Villordon et al. 2014). To our knowledge, this rep-
resents the first description of this defense phenomena in sweetpotato.
Economically important fruits, vegetables, and crops exhibit onto-
genic resistance to oomycete, fungal, and bacterial pathogens
(Alzohairy et al. 2019; Asalf et al. 2014; Cui et al. 2018; Gusberti et al.
2013; Torres et al. 2017). The underlying mechanism of ontogenic
resistance remains unclear for many pathosystems; however, growing
evidence suggests that a sophisticated intrinsic regulatory network
coordinates defense responses to pathogens during development
(Hu and Yang 2019). Associated defense responses include organ
maturation, vegetative phase change, and floral transition (Hu and
Yang 2019). In sweetpotato, expansion of root diameter is accom-
plished by rounds of cell division, expansions of primary cambium,
and emergence of secondary cambium (Tanaka 2016). These struc-
tural changes in storage roots coincide with upregulation of the
SRF6 gene in the primary and secondary cambium of sweetpotato
(Tanaka et al. 2005). SRF6 is a homolog of the NSP-interacting
kinase in Arabidopsis, which is involved in plant development and
defense signaling against geminivirus infection (Santos et al. 2010).
We speculate that as primary and secondary cambium develops, an
unknown mechanism leads to an unfavorable environment for C. fim-
briata infection. Harter and Weimer (1929) documented a pattern of
C. fimbriata growth restriction in inoculated storage roots and attrib-
uted the lack of widespread infection to a layer of cells developing
below the cork cambium. Further research could explore the mecha-
nism for ontogenic resistance in sweetpotato to C. fimbriata by exam-
ining cytological changes in the storage root cambium cells.

We included a diverse panel of sweetpotato cultivars that spans
both geographically and temporally with some sweetpotato cultivars
sourced from Africa, Louisiana, and North Carolina, and others
archived in the United States Department of Agriculture Germplasm
Repository from the 1950s. African cultivars were included in this
study because breeding programs have developed mapping popula-
tions that could potentially aid in the characterization and segregation
of resistance to black rot and other pathogens (Abidin et al. 2005;
Gibson et al. 2008; Mwanga et al. 2011; David et al. 2018; Pereira
et al. 2019). In this study, VitA NASPOT 9 O exhibited significant
differences from Sunnyside and can be classified as moderately resis-
tant at the slip level. However, further research needs to confirm the
response at the storage root level. The three wild relatives that we
included in the slip screening assay were endemic to the Americas
except for I. littoralis, which is native to Pacific and Indian ocean
coast lines (Austin 1991). In our study, I. trifida, a diploid wild rela-
tive that serves as a reference for genome improvement studies of the
hexaploid I. batatas (Wu et al. 2018), performed poorly, and we clas-
sified it as susceptible to black rot. In contrast, I. littoralis displayed
low below-ground incidence and potentially could be a candidate
for improving sweetpotato resistance to C. fimbriata (CIP 1988). In
fact, in the 1980s, Chinese researchers produced hybrid progenies
between I. batatas and I. littoralis and documented higher levels of
resistance to C. fimbriata in F1 hybrids than local Chinese sweetpo-
tato cultivars (Holden et al. 1993). In the 1950s, Sunnyside was
used as a resistant check to screen sweetpotatoes for susceptibility
to black rot (Cheo 1953). Our study documented high levels of
below-ground incidence for Sunnyside and other cultivars from
that period of time. Cheo’s (1953) publication lacks details on asco-
spore concentrations and size of storage roots tested. The discrepancy
between our results and those of Cheo (1953) could be explained by
the use of different C. fimbriata isolates, but the exact reason remains
unclear. Regardless, our results suggest that current C. fimbriata

populations have evolved to overcome any resistance present in
Sunnyside (Cheo 1953). The use of ascospore suspensions of C. fim-
briata isolate AS236 allowed for consistent and effective screening of
a wide range of I. batatas and wild relatives germplasm in our current
study and in Scruggs et al. (2017). Despite only using a single isolate
ofC. fimbriata, the very high incidence of black rot lesions both at the
root and slip level demonstrated that the isolate was highly virulent
after repeated subculturing.

In summary, our experiments demonstrated that susceptibility to
black rot is widespread among storage roots of cultivated sweetpota-
toes. Both storage root and slip screenings led us to discover a strong
decline in susceptibility on younger and newly developing storage
roots. These findings have implications for management of black
rot susceptible sweetpotato cultivars. Sweetpotato growers and pack-
ing houses commonly apply effective fungicides in seed beds and
postharvest (Clark et al. 2013; Quesada-Ocampo 2016; Scruggs et al.
2017). However, according to our results, timely fungicide applica-
tions could protect slips and developing storage roots in fields with
a history of C. fimbriata. Further studies need to understand develop-
mental factors involved in ontogenic resistance of sweetpotato and
application time of fungicides to reduce risk of infections postharv-
est. The absence of complete resistance in storage roots for culti-
vated sweetpotatoes warrants further research to examine whether
compatible wild relatives such as I. littoralis could be used to pro-
duce hybrid progenies with increased resistance to black rot. Breed-
ing sweetpotatoes for resistance to plant pathogens like C. fimbriata
remains a lower priority than breeding for yield and aesthetics of
this crop, especially when chemical and cultural control strategies
were efficacious. However, at this time chemical control strategies
are banned for use in many key markets for sweetpotato, such as the
European Union, which severely limits the ability of U.S. growers
to control black rot. Thus, host resistance remains a key element for
integrated disease management of black rot and requires further
investigation.
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